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Was on College sports, espeeially tiiose of Srnall Yard. Mrfi. MIar-
tin. is a vcry cloq1uent speaki.er and a coming orator of rinowNi.
Atieties hy Mr. Renaud does not me-an to sit on the couls from
one end of recreation tiiiue to thie othier. At the close of Ibis
speech Màr. Rcr1aud wvas rew'arded by nuiieli applauise froin a vcrx'
interested audience.

Breathies there a nian with soul so dead,
WX\lio neyver to hiiinself biatli said:
This is iny own, my native land.

WV'ithi these w~ords, Fiathier Collins introduced hlie toast
"Canaida," coupled withi the names of M..Iessrs. Brady and May-
rand.

'Mr. Brady fluently and clearly told of the Canadian people,
thieir religion, and thieir love of thec land of thecir forefathiers; hoe
also spoke of Canada's innumerable resources and thieir future
developpient. Thie applause given to Mr. 'Mayrand shiowed him
that biis eloqu.-nce -%vas not ineffective, and thiat lie hiad not failed
to convince biis liearersr.

Mr. E. Nagle, in answer to the toast "Our Hockey Team,"
gave us a few pointers whichl we cannot fail to thank himii for.

The ne.xt toast, "Tie Junior Edtr, was responded to by
J. D. O 'Neill, -%vIio tried very hard to get a few explanations
f'roi the Smnall Yard editor of the I.eview, but 1 thinki lie failed
to scare tliat personage.

Fathier Collins then ini a fcw -%words tliankzed those whIo in any
way hielped to miake this banquet a success. HIc thonl callcd
upon Fathoer Dewec to give us a fewv words.

Fatlier lewe exprcssed Iiis satisfaction at being called upon
to speak at sucl a banquet. le staited thiat Englishi-speaking
Cathiolies hiad always been friendly and sympilathizcd withl the
Irishi whien the tyrants of England p)ersciuted the natives of the
Emcrald Isle.

Fatier 'Voyer spoke in Frencli and establislied biis reputa-
tion as a, public speaker.

Our first ].refeot, Fathier Veronneau, next gave us luis views
of an ideal mnan. The o-xample lie took was st. ratrick. The
speaker said that a person must not on]y possess physical and
inteflectual, powers to bo a inan, but lie miust also possess thiat
moral courage so obaracteristie in Ireland's patron.
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